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GREAT C2XT-IOLI cbamingappearance. The dinner ýfaithful picture-1 sbcxild sav, it flowr xibdfern:igt n tefaS, ilICIlding the papal emblemn.had been entirelv supplied by the the livingr picture-of our comion ilsidle altars were similarlv adorned. In the principal carrnage were HisD EMONSTRÂTION ladies of St. Boniface, under the father, the glorious Pope Leo XIII. l In the congregation weré conspicu- iExcellency, His Grace Arclibishoppresidencv of Mrs. justice Dubue, Xe re so happy as to enjov the ous the boys front the Indiaii ln- Langevin, N al n aoAt tbs Occasion of the Papal Dele. wbo -%vas assisted bv a number of presence of his head r-epresentativýe dustrial school, looking x ery smrart Betourney, and there xveresvrlgate's Visit to st. Boniface, ladies, the miarried ones bein- at- in this country, invested w ith his and neat in their black suits, with other carniages coniveying a numberWinnipeg and St. Norbert, Mani-i tired in black ivith the papal colors, authorit, animated with his spirit' red stockings and naval caps. The of clergy and laity. Tepoesotoba. 
Tepoesoand the vouniger ones in white with of love for the spiritual welfare of! boys from the Provencher academny vas met ivith markdsgso eOne of the greatest events in the the vellonv colors and sprays ofIbis people. And though we be, wvere also present, together xith spect on the the entire length of itshistorv of the Catholics of Manito- flow'ers. There ivere no members dear brethren, the voungesi and tbe girls fromi the Scbool of the journey.ha, an event, the mnemory of wbich of tbe lait p resent. Music was least Catholic congregation of this Holy Names, and the orpbans in ATr ST. '%ARY'S CIL'RcH.shall neyer die in their bearts an supplied by the Italian band in the city, w~e are, I arn assured, flot the tbe care of the Grey Sisters; the The churcb was crowded to itseven xvhch as ben ooke'fo persons of Michael Valla and R. last in the memorv of his excellen- latter sacred body also mustered ums aaiy n ayualan hild vib rasprtofîoin' Abbots. cv, Monseigneur Falconio. in force. In the sanctuary there t n etketaon h lafaith and respect, has just taken DINNER AT THE ST. MAR'S Ltu hnwloeyu Excel- wr rce w boedae steps. His ExcellencY, surroundedplace in the visit of Mlgr. Diomedo PRESBXYTFRY. lency in the name of his lordsbip, yellow, for the use of HisExcellen c by a large number of the clergy,Palconîn, Archbisbop of Larissa, His excellency wvas entertained and the reverend clergy of the dio- and Archbishop Langevin. At ten occupied a seat in front of the altar,and Papal Delegate to Canada. at dinner last Thursday evening, by cese of St. Boniface, let us welcome a procession was formed from the where he received an address frornHis Excellency arrived at Winni- the ladies of St. Mar's church at St. You in the name of the religious principal entrance. It entered, pre- the Catholics of the city. The ad-peg on Wednesday morning, the Mary's Presbytery. Great interest body of Oblates to wbicb 1 bave the ceded by a cross bearer, two aco- dress was read as follows by Mr. N.26th ult., by the C. P. R. Imperial has been taken in this interesting bonor to belong, let us welcome lytes with lighted candles, a very Bawlf:Limited, and was greeted at the event and every effort had been taken you in tbe name of alI tbe Catbolics large choir of boys from St. Boni- Winnipeg, Sept. 30, 1900.Winnipeg Station witb tbe most to make the delegate of his holiness' of Xinnipeg, let us welcome you in face college in surplices and cas- To His Excellency the Most Rever-hearty welcome by His Grace the Visit to St. Mary's parish, a tbe name of our congregation, socks, a number of priests in tbeir en Dimd Facio Ar-Most Rev. L. P. A. Langevin, O.-1 unique event in the ainals of St. strange to your excellency by nation various ecclesiastical robes, and binbop of Larissal, Alchl-M.I., Arcbbisliop of St. Boniface. Mary's parish. The diuiugroom and lang-uage, but united «by the tben came Monseigneur Langevin, gate. LrssApsolcDeeLittle was done on that day, in 7-t the Presbytery was beautifully bonds of tbe one faith. Arcbbisbop of St. Boniface, and His May it please Vour Excellency.-liue of a public demonstration, as deeorated with flowers, palms and True sons of our faitbful fatbers, Excellency Monseigneur Falconjo, Tbe Catbolics of Winnipeg grate-Mis Excellency wanted a rest after varions eolored lights, and pre- Of tbe great Christian realm, wve tbe delegate. Both tbese dîgnitar- fully take advantage of tbe oppor-bis long journey, but the following sented a niost eharming appear- will, with tbe apostolic blessing ies were attired in full state. Thev tuni ty presented by your first officialwill1 convey to our readers some ance. His excellency Monseigneur your Excellency wvill bestow upo were preceded bv little lads carry- visit 'ta western Canada, to respect-idea of wbat tbe Catholics of tbis Falconio w-as attended by Father us, fight, or rathe r continue to ing ligbted candles, and their trains fully and reverently approach Vourcountry can do and wiîî carry Ont Fisher, and was supported by bis figbt, for t-jutb, faith, and fidelity to were beld by two small boys. MIon- Excellency, and to assure you thatwhen any spec ial opportunity is -grace Monseigneur Langevin, arch- tbe seat of Rome. seigneur Pascal simultaneously en- it filîs our hearts wîth joy to receivegiven tbemn to make a public pro- bishopof St, Boniface, Monseigneur His excellency addressed the con- tered in tbe procession fromt bebind in our midst tbe special- represen..fession of tbeir faith in, 'and de- pascal, bishop of St. Albert, Father gregation, and was interpreted by the altar, also gongeously robed, tative in Canada of our Holy Fathen,votedness ta tbe Representative of Guillett, the popular rector of St. Father Albert. Tbe main line of -ith bis attendent clergy, acolytes tbe illustrious occupant of the chairChrist's Vîcar on earth. Mary's, Father Louis, Father Du- Monseigneur Falconio's reply was and train-bearer. The orchestra of St. Peter, wbose profound learn-We have copied freely from botb gas, of St. Boniface, Father Cher- tbe unity' of tbe Catholic faitb ; played a selection; the sigbt being ing, eminent virtues and unwearyingthe Free Press and tbe Telegram, rier, Parish prîest of the Immacu- tbougb tbe members of tbe congre- irnpressive in tbe extreme a aosfrtemrladmtratwo of oun Winnipeg Dailies ; and late Conception; Father Kulawy, gafion of tbe Holy Ghost -belonged the whole of the clergy and atteni-bteretotebua fmiytherefore we wisb ta tbank tbem of the Church ot the Holy Ghost, ta different nations, spoke different dants knelt befone tbe altar xvbile bave especially endeared him to bisbath, also for the mariner ini which Father Belivean, and other priests languages, and observed different the Introit xvas sung. Monseigneur own faitbful flock the wonld over,they bave given such an elaborate to the numnber of fifty. A splendid rites, they were, howeven, ane in Pascal, Bîsbop of St. Albert, xvas and bave won for bimn the respect-description of this great Catbolic dinner was served, and after the their faith and fldelity to Roi-e. the celebrant, and the epistle and fuI admiration of those wbo are flotDemonstration. However, we tables had been clear, several loyal After tbe ceremonies bis excellency' gospel wene nead by Fathers Trudel of bis fold.have made somte few changes in and patriotic toasts were honored, kindly granted the apostolic bless- and Beliveau. There wvas a ful] and Frm tedy be yufrtthese reports, particularly with and special thanks were tendered ing to tbe congregation. The efficient choir, under the able dir- neacbedtCanda, wenbae ookedrregard to His Excellency's. reply to to the kind ladies who had made chunch was as crow ded as on Sun- ection of Ernest Leveque; P. Sale frard taname etigyhand wekesarte of the numnerous addresses the gatheriug such a complete Suc- days, and the service was verv presided at the organ. After the bold it one of the greatest privilegespresented ta bim, thus makiîig our cess, anmongst whom mnust be nmen- bearty. After the church services, service addresses were presented ta vracreos htw aebeawn report the most official of ail. tioned, Mesdames N. Baîf, T. D. the Rev. fathers in charge of the His Excellency by His Grace the permitted to meet so distiniguishedHaving had a free access ta His Deegan, Moran. D. Smith, MeDon- cburcb entertained bis excellencv Anchhishop and the M\ayor of St. a churcbman as Voun Excellency,Ex&ellency duing bis stay hene, xve ell' C. M. Weiss, W. H. Hastings, and party ta dejeuner in the rooni Boniface, M. Betourney, in xvhich and one so closely cannected wîthhad the means ta knaw better and WV. H. Xouhill, T. jobiin, and unden the cburch, which was also they expressed their undyingloyalty aur cief pastor.render more accunately bis views rny others. During the evening beautifully decorated. His Excel- ta tbe Pope, and tbe sacred faith. But wbilst as humble and devotedand words, especially ivitb regard the Italiail band rendered a selec- lency was accampanied by His His x el n y m d a sut b r - ci r n of he h rh w re il dta the Manitoba Scbool question. tion of charmning music. After the Grace Monseigneur Langevin, pl', and tbanked the presenters of witb jov an aLccolunt of \'our visitDINNER T THE ALACE. dinner his excellency hield a recep- ancbbishop of St. Boniface, and the addrees for their kind references heeo hr aeseilcicmtneA dinner was held at noan Thurs- tiO" of the principal laity of the Monseigneur Pascal, Bishop of St. ta himiself, as representing His of aur case xvbich intensifV atrday, at the ancbbishop's palace, ,t diocese. Monseigneur Falcoujo Albert- The following wene also Holiness tbe Pope, and sýaid be feelings, and in cousidenation ofwichtberewas.alange attendance of bas expressed bis liveliest sense of present: Rex'. Fathers Trudel, sbauld cetainly inforni the Holy vhihvu rsneaiitstbelocalclengy. Tlledinuierbad been gratification of the reception bie secnetary ; Hudon, S.J.; Lacasse, Father of the heartiness of bis wel- \vithbt youn thpnesfeoaithesuturtastefully arranged bý the ladies of lias received at bis visit ta the city~. 0.M.I1.; Magnan, 0. M.IJ., of Qu- camne in Manîitoba. AnreceptionThecicmtnsar vlkowSt. Boniface, and thene were present: AT THE CBtJRCH 0F THE HOLY GHOST.. Apl; br tad.VlimOM- vs feSad el th aace. .1.;ta Your Excellencv, but we deem itH iI ; Dr. Suifa, O.M.I. ; Enck, o.- at w ich a lage number of te laityE-isExelecyMosegeur Fal- On Satuday morning at 8, bis wee.esnentoi Eclenx " inopportune ta nefen ou thisconio, I-is Grace the Archbisbop, excellency proceeded ta the CbunclBrohr ei, 

-ladGoge RCSINT'ýINPG auspiciaus occasion, ta the longM4gr. Langev'in, Bishap Pascal, of the 'Bribes Lxvi, Jhn nd eoreelkirskN T 
A'ven-G 

stnuggle we have made in aur at-Hî-GotatSkikAe-of St. Many's scbool. A splendid In tire fteno rocessionw"- emt to regain theb
M4gr. Ritchot, V. G.P. A., Verv Rex'. ue, and celebrated mass. The Y . Pn etenoap sî xstmpc ,iu econstitutionaî~. N. Dgas R.M. uprs, evs cbucb ad eenbeatifllydec rnepast xvas serx'ed by the ladies formcd at the Archbisbop's palace rigbts and prix ileges, wbc1tniSutoni, P. Gortts, P. Dandurand, td n h ibatrwa eoa under the direction of 'Madame ta take His Excellency in bigb state ten vears ago , xe'n, ae iP. Lewis, P. B. Hudon, R. P. Van ted witb choice flow'ers. During Czernigiew'itz and daughter and ta the citv. The procession xvas miatter of education. It is, xve be-Hertum, M. Gendron, P. Camper, the mass, bymns wene sung, in the Mrs. Heuchent. Duriug dejeuner beaded 1w' the baud of the Indiail liex'e, unnecessanx' ta tell Your Ex-~I. herner, . FiherM. Bul, olis TheRev.Fathns:there w-as a capital selection Of Industia'I scbool, then camne the cellenc xxhat innmral'dspM'. Fielion, P. Portras, P. Blair, M. Albert anguWlae. ivrd e music by the Fathens Kulaxvay. chief of the police of St. Boniface, paintmrets w-e bave met xitb in theDurene . oris . uias . uesou the violin and argan. Hi xelnyepesd bimself as the boy-s from the .\cademny of Pro- course of aur struggle ta reg-ain aurLacasse, M. Ginotîx, P. Augustins, After mass Rex'. Father William ney pleased witb bis visit ta this vencher, the St. Boniface baud, un- rigbts. We arc obliged ta payM. CabilI, M. Botirnet, P. Clauîde, Kulaxvv gave the followxing ad- new and inreresting parisb. der the cauductorsbip of X. Lax-ais, taxes toxvands the erection, equip-M. Lebrault, MI. Lussien, M. Rous- dress of welcome, in English, ta bis MASS AT THE CATHEDRAL. and a large number of citizens and meut and maintenance of au ex-eau, P. W. Ktilaxx-v, D. Guil- excelleucy-, w-ile Father Albert On Sunday marning at 10o oclock, membens of the diferent societies, cessively' expensive sy'stemr of publicýett M. Hella, M. Biraux, spake in Polisb, and the Rev. Dr. one of the mast impnessive of the aIl wearng the papai colons. The schools, to pay civ'il taxes ou aur4. Trcle, M redlSia nGemnmany- engagements entered into bv procession was met at Broadwva- colbidlK nP. Fallon, M. Dargnault, M. X'our Excellency', My Lords. Rev. HsEclec osinu a-big yteCtoisof Xinni- aur oxvn schools bcsides a doubleýiroux, P. Magnan, NM. Clo)u- ahrDa nte conia taok plaice, xxheu pontifical peg, headed by' the Ninetietb baud, bunden that beans intalenably bard

ier P.Beadin M.Mesie, P Isit othru e thaferna longhg mass xxas celebrated at St. and the joint procession then forned upou us.
aus, . Roan, 'N . Duesifx-P, spa ntio from abeated fathong B ouiface cathedral, and a x'ery' elab- tagether and marched ta St. Mary"s Durng Vaur Excellency'sviiU. Passaplan, W. BelîveaU, 1! living fan, fan awxay , xxe feel happy orate and beautiful cenernonv it xvas. churcb. The route taken xvas you xill sec ample ex ideuce of thend M. Heynan . A recherche ban- ta possess a picture recaîîiug taoOur h Idctera vspacked aBadvx, ansnePrtg givusauroftebudn e

netxva sex c inthebeatifl rla-e nd 'enratau he acrd fa-The odaxthda wa redreiîto adweayd Hargr-street, P and bx-c ta beaYiýt1r; u atouifi
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

OCTOBF.R.

7. Eýghteenth Sunday after Pente-

cost. Feast of the Most Holy

Rosary.

8, Monday. St. Bridget, Widow.

9, Tuesday. St. Dennis and Corn-

panions, Martyrs.

10, Wednesday. St. Francis Bor-

gia, Conf.
11, Thursday. Votive office of the

Biessed Sacrameut.

12, Friday. Votive office of the

Passion.

13, Saturday. St. Mdward the

Confessor, King of England.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A prominent temperance man re-

marked latelv to us that the United

States were introducing civilizatior

into the Philippines. "Civilizatior

of a strangekind,"wereplied. "'Are

you aware that the Americans have

introduced drunkennes and aggres-

sive debaucbery into the Philippines

where these vices were unknown

before ? There are over three

hundred saloons in Manîla now and

there was not one tili the Americans

came." "Well," he said, glad to

get out of the difficulty by a joke,

"You know the saying about the

Anglo-Saxon going about the world

with a bible in one hand anda

whisky bottle in the other," which

was tantamouit to giving up the case

altogether, and admitting that the

Anglo-Saxon does not always civil.

ize, but too often merely utilizes,

when they let him, is foreign suIE

jects. In striking contrast with thiý

blatant bnt spurious civilization i

ihat which is portrayed in our selec

tion from the Catholic Columbian

entitled, "Land Without Vice," an(

we know from trustworthy Catholi

sources, not from the lying Free

mason editor of the leading Ameri

can paper in Manila, that the condi

tion of the Filîpinos, wbere Americai

soidiers and officiais have flot cor

rupted them, is very like that ot th

Catholics of South America.
0 0 a

scruple at falsifying observations of Therefore, whilst submitting our-

latitude when there wvas no danger selves to, the rebuke incuifred be-

of detection. What makes this cause of an accidentai failing to

view probable is the care with which control an article, which bas had

Nansen, when editing Captain

Svendrup's narrative of the voyage

of the Fram after Nantsen left it,

dis guises the fact that the highest

northern latitude reached by the

Fram under Capt. Svendrup, when

Nansen was away sledging, %vas

only eighteen miles south of Nan-

sen's own farthest. This is a most

remarkable fact, consituting a

record for northern sailing ships

which beats by almost three degrees

or two hundred miles, aIl previous

records. Vet this fact is hidden

away in dry tables of latitudes

reached, so that it is sure to escape

the notice of any but the most

observant readers. This way of

.slurring so momentus an event is

in direct contradiction to Nansen's

uniform practice in his own narrative
of emphasizing every important step

northward, and the inferenceis borne

in upon us that Nansen must have

carefully expunged from Svendrup's
narrative, of which of course he had

absolute control, aIl explicit mention,
in the text, of Svendrup's futhest

north. Who or what then, could

have hindered him from adding
eighteen, twenty, or, for that matter,

thirty miles, to bis own record ?

Svendrup could not tamper with the

Fram's record, because there were
half a dozen men in the sbips with

him who could and would verify it.

Let us hope that the Duke of Abruz-

zi's record stands on a firmer footing.
a 0*

the effect to wound the feelings of

the touchy Echo, we wish to retort

in reminding the Editor of that

paper of the weIl known adage:

'Medice cura teipsum." A pi11

that is good for another ought flot

to be too bittar to be swaiiowed by

the doctor who serves it, when he

himself stands in sucli need of the

1 1 i

same medicine. brethren for the love of justice, f or

With this we congratulate the the sake of that harmony whicb wa

Etcho for its criticism, aithough,

should we remark, it might have

been given with iess contemptibie

scorn and more christian chaity.

We regret tht our space does

flot enable us to give an account of

~all the events con nected with the

visit of His Exceilency, the Papal

Delegate, in this issue. The many

pleasant incidents connected with

his meeting with the younger por-

tion of the Catholic community,

wili be given next week.

PERSONJIL.

Rev. Father Verloroy of Brandon,

leaves for Montreal, where he

will be stationed. Rev. Father

Peter Vermeiren will take bis place

at Brandon. Father Vermeiren

gave Missions in Canada and the

U. S., especially in Wisconsin.

His Lordshîp Mr. Grandin and

the Rev. F. Leduc O.M.I., V.G.,

are visiting the missions of the dis-

trict of Calgary. The Rev. Father

The Germans ara nothing if not Lussier will accompany them to

up-to-date. Field Marshall Count receive His Grace Archbiho F1
Von Woldersee, wbo is to command
the allied forces in China, bah ae

with him to the scene of operations
a portable asbestos bouse, which
bas been placed at bis disposai by
the German government. The

bouse is packed in sections, ready

for immediate erection, and when,

set up, provides seven large and

comfortably appointed rooms. The

material of wbich the structure is

manufacued is called" asbestos

slate." It is proof ag-ainst fire and

water, is as bard as siate, and vet

can be nailed and planed like a piece

of wood. The substance is very

light and is an excellent insulating

material against beat and cold. If
it is not too dear it would be very

servicable in climnates like ours

where extreme high and low tem-

peratures occur.

*'THE ECiIO 0F MANITOBA'S"
REBLJKE.

The Echo, in its issue of the 2th
uit., bitteriy criticizes us on ac-

counit of an article, " The Politîcai

Outiook," which iately appeared in

the NORTHwEST RnvÎEw. We

wîli grant to the Echo that for once

at least it hit the naîl on the head;

for the article in question, we

1frankiy admit, savors somewhat of

-party politics. We regret that it

-was inserted wîthout first being
-submitted to out' examination: this

-is our only apoiogy for its publi-

cation. Whatever our political

feeling may be, we always refrain

efrom expressing any personai opin-

ion on politics pure and simple, iLe.,

when and where there is no en-

ccroachment upoti some weil define<

s religious or cotistittitionai prin-

ýs cîple. The NoRTHWEST REVIEM
i exists to uphoîd and defend sudt

ýe ights and privileges as are ini

pvoived, for instance, in the Mani

-d toba School question; and in so dc

is ing we spare neither men noý

Sparty. The Edio knows it, an(

),more than once lias it lavished oi

r us, for that attitude, the vocabu

ly iary of its revengeful ire. Better

f it seenis to us, would it be for al

. parties concerned if the Echo itsel

t were iess subject to overlook evei

ly the most sacred principies to serv

t the politicai interest of its master5

conie at Calgary Station.

The Rev. Father Lussier is ar-

ranging a Bazar to rrise funds for

the completion of St. Mann's
Cburch.

Rexv. Father Drummond will re-

turri frorn Nelson, B.C., at the end

of this week.

GREAT CATHOLIC DEMONSTRATION.
the past, maintain their schools as

long as they can, and continne tc

demand the restorat:on of their

legai educational rights, and in this

we confidently hope that we shall

have Your Exceîlency's active sym-

pathy.
These being our aspirations, we

are, we repeat, filled mith gratitude
on account of Your Excellency's

visit. We see in it one more prool

af the marveilous oversight whicl

.ur Holy Father exercises over hiý

flock, in aIl parts of the world, an<

af how wonderfully united are ever

the bumblest children of the churci

with their chief pastor. Assurin1

you that we fully appreciate hov

grateful we should be, and respect

fully renewing our expression of thi

most profound veneration and re

gard for yourself personaily, wi

f have the honor to remain, on b

thaîf of the Catholics of Winnipeg

(Signed) N. BAWLF,

s Chairman of the Committee
F. W. RUSSELL,

Secretary

Ris Excellency in the coursec

- is reply said he was very please

indeed to receive such an addres

-and he had to thank them from th

d bottom of bis heart for the receptio

L- they had given him. He was ver

x pleased to come to this country.I

h' their address they had made allusic

-to a painful question and one whic

-should not exist in a free and liber

country like this. The Housei

)r God was no place for discussion ai

ýd he could only tell them what be b:

m said at St. Boniface that morninî

- They knew well there was no p

r, son in the worîd who had so mu(

jl at lîeart the Chîristian education

If youtb as the sovereign pontiffhen

n there was nothing that couîd1

e dearer to him than to know thr

s, this painful question of the Cathoi

so necessary for the progress of this
young and noble nation, for that

caiyso much recommended byl

the Divine Lord would treat the

Catholic minority of Manitoba with

the same measure of fairness as the

Protestant minority was treated by
the Catholic nîajority in the pro-

vince of Quebec. In the meanwhile

lie would recommend the Catholics

to follow scrupulously the wise, the

prudent, and peaceful instruction of
the Holy See and to accept those

partial reparations wvhich might,

be offered until full justice was at-

tainnd. His Exceilency spoke of
the constancy of the Irish in the

faith and alluded to the unity of

Catholics ini ail parts of the world.

This unity was exemplified in this

country where we had so many

nationalities speaking different lan-
gYuages, and having different ideas

of most things except religion. But

in religion they were united and

this was the case the world over.

The church was composed not of

hundreds or thousands, but millions

and every member professed the

same faith and recognized only one

head, the successor to St. Peter.

[t had been that unity which had

given strength to their church and

its supporters in the days of trial

and persecution. He had to thank
tbem again for this beautiful dem-
onstration and he hoped God would
bless this country and the people.

His Excellency closed by giving the

papal benediction. During the

short service which followed the

followicg music was sweetly render-

ed by the St. Mary's choir:. Quar-
tette and chorus, "O Salutaris

rsoprano solo with violin obligato,
s"Ave Maria," from Mascagne's in-

termezzo, Miss J. Perkins ; trio,
1"4Jesu Dei Vivi," Miss Perkins,

eMessers. Perkins and Codd ; quar-
-tette and chorus, "Laudate," solo.

e ists, Misses Perkins and Holroyde,
SMessrs. Perkins and A. A. Codd.
)fMr. Fred Alderson played the violir
hobligato to Miss Perkins' solo. Aftei
ýthe service the procession reformec
dand proceeded to the chu rch of tht
nImmaculate Conception.

h

9 AT THE IMMAcULATE CONCEPTION.

v From St. Mary's church the pro
- cession advanced to the cburch 0

,e the Immaculate Conception, pre

csenting an imposing spectacle whici
e attracted much attention. As man,
e-as possible crowded into the churc]
rwhich lîad been occupied by man,

for about baîf an hour beforehand

e.The announcement of the arriva
Ris Excellency., accompanied by thr

y. archbishop, Bishop Pascal andclerg'
ofwas announced by the chimingc

d the belîs, followed by the music(

ss the organ. After a short servic

he Mr. F. W. Russell, on behaîf of th

n church, read the foliowind address

ry The Parisb of Immaculate Coi

[n ception.
on WINNIPMG, MAN., Sept. 30, 190ý

ch To Ris Excellency the Most Re,

at Diomede Falconio, Archbishop,
of Larissa, Apostolic Delegate.
id Your Excellency :-Words arei
ad too weak to fittingly express tl

ig. heartfelt pleasure whicb is ours,(
r- this joyous occasion, in respectful

ich and reverently welcoming you
of our parisb churcb as the Speci
ce Representative, in the Dominion,
be oux Holy Father Leo XIII wbc

Providence, he mnay yet be spared

for many years to rule the Church

of life, grand and tireless efforts to

brighten and bless the age in which

we live, will earn for him at the

hands of impartial history the title

of "Great." We beg to assure

Vour Excellency that we deeply

appreciate, and are correspondingly
grateful for, the honor conferred

upon us by your presence amongst

Deegan' s
Big Pire Sale

stili continues. Great
bargains in boys' and
mens' Overcoats and
Reefers.
A fsw Raincoats yet to Ssli

o ee an's 556 Main Strsst.

Our drugs are ail new and
fresb, and our prices are low.

Send us your prescriptions and
and have them accurately dis.

- pensed.

Snider's Pharmacy,
* 235 Portage Ave.

n Telephone 567.
ýr
d ooooooooooo
ýe

Fail Goods just arrived. Best selec-stion in the city.

:f 5MCN[ NEV ERS
WINNIPEG'S

-h 1hIgb.g1ass Cailors.
iy $ it us for Pocket Fashion

'ffW. JORDAN,
ce TELEPIIONE 750

~Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to20............81 00
). Il 20 to 7............. 200

One hour and 5 minutes......... 1 50
One hour and 35 ...... 2 00

of To Depot.............1 00
From Depot ........... 100

ail Weddings ... ....... $3 to 5 WU

:he Christenings .................... 2 0
Funerais...................... 3 0

ofl Chnrch and Return .............. 2 0

"Y Bal " I".......... 300
to No order less than $1.
7ial

schools of Manitoba was settled us this evening, an event that will

throughout the whole province in long live ini our memnories as one of

such a manner as to give full satis- the most treasured of our lives.

faction to the rights of the Catholics. Dearly beloved as is the Vicar of

He was glad to learn through the Christ bv the Catholics of Christen-

archbishop that already with the dom, we venture to affirm that in

exception, however of Winnipeg no part of the world, over which his

and some other mixed places, some- benîgn sway extends, are his spirit.

thing had been done in order to ual children more loyal, devoted

reach this happy end and that there and obedient to his person and

xvas amnelioration in the state of the office, than are those of the Parish

question in country districts and he of the Immaculate Conception,

sincerely hoped that the separated Winnipe g, w hose earnest hope and
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of God %x ith that conurîmate ý-s
dam rhat has characteriiecl the pasi
years of bis pontificate.

Far VOur Excellenlcvl, ho SC

virtues, lauuhibatt ainn mii
and zeal for the good of aur baUN
religion, xve recogu ize in vour selec-
tion by His Holiness ta fil the
exalted position von occupY, xvi
prav that vour sojourn ini Canada
may be of the happiest character for
yourself, and productive af abun-
dant good for the Church we, ir
common, love s0 well.

Signed in behalf of the Catbalics
Of the Parish of the lmmaculate
Conception, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
the 3th September, 1900.

(Signed) A. A. CHERIER, P.P.

J. A. MCINNIS.

F. W. Ru'ssELL.
The mast reverend delegate re-

plied at sonme length, expressing his
best thanks for the heautiful senti-
ments of love conveyed in the adclress
to the Holy Father, the pape. It
mnight be said he asked how it was
that thraughout the w hale warld,
wherever Catholics were ta be found,
there were such sentiments of lave
and veneratian towards the Haly
Father. "1J," said His Excellency,
f(am a stranger ta vou ; yau neyer
saw me ; 1 dan't belong ta vour
nation; how is it tnat yau respect
and venerate me to-day in such a
manner as ta let ex-en thase that do
flot belang ta aur religion admire
your actionP There is something
supernatural in this demonstration
Of lave and attention. In order ta
explain it we must have regard ta
those principles of religion xvhich
exaît the Holy Father ta such a high
pasition. X'ou know well that aur
Redeemer came dawn ta this world
ta save aIl mankind. Redemption
then, Was flot far any particular
nation or generatian, but was in-
tended for aIl mankind. Hence aur
Divine Redeemer established His
Holy Church in sucb a manner that
she was ta be the keeper of His
divine word, the' teacher af the
truth. He chose Peter, one of His
beloved disciples and gave ta him
the pawers which he had received
fram the Eternal father. 'Thou
art Peter,' said he, 'and upan this
rock 1 will build my church, and the
gates of helI shallflot prevail agai nst
ît.' In order that this power might
be known throughaut the whale
tiniverse immediatelv after his res-
Urrectian, addressing himself ta
Peter he said' Feed mx- lambs;
feed mv sheep.' By these words he
declared him in the most solemn
manner ta be the supreme pastar af
the church, his vicar upan earth,
giving- him power and authoritv over
aIl his flack. This is the reason we
see him at the head of the Apostalic
college. He presides at the election
of the apostle who is ta replace the
traitor, judas ,lbe presides at the
first council injerusalem. He fixed
his chair in Rome, which was the
capital of the universe at the time.
In the course of time his spiritual
kingdom extended its influence
throughout the whole universe.
Since the davs of Peter about twentv
centuries have passed bv ; most
powerful empires hav-e fallen, most
ancient dynasties have disappeared.
Since the days of Peter, 262 pontiffs
have succeeded him; a mast won-

- goo-d Irisb people; it is 1iow aboutStp o nidr
t txveutv vears a- but 1I a 'ficînn

Teiaygo)od points ini a Havananiv imiid that, they alvvavs proved ta Cigar.
;ehe faithfnl cbildren of the churcl.i! We have the bcst froîin the SC. clear

hope that von xxilIl be faithfnl ta ilax ana ta 50c. each
Iy our pastars and faithful ta aour See aur latest importations of Englishi

- curc, tat 'oumavbe ureof heMade Briar Pipes Thev are beauties and
ieblessing of God. As a token af that tepie r ilt
ýlox-exvicbaur Holv Father cherishes ERZINGER, xhî~ Block.

la for van I am going ta give you the
r apostolic beniediction.

AT THE ST. BONIFACE.'cOLLEGE.

After bis visit and enthusiastic receptiai
ini the 'ity, His ExceIlency Monseignen,
Faiconio drove direct ta the spacions anè
handsoinîe college of St. Boniface, wherE

e 50 mnaiv of the sons of the Catholic lait';
of Manitoha hav-e received their education
ta enabie them ta take up positions in tht
clerical, legal, niedical, nîilitary and other
circles. Monseigneur Falconia, who was
acconpanied by his grace Monseigneur
Langevin, Arcbbishop of St. Boniface,

*and Monseigneur Pascal, Bishop of St.
sAlbert, appeared ini excellent health and

did nat seeni ta have beeu at ail dis-
tressed bv his ardous labors of the day.
On arriving at the callege hie was received

tby the Rector Rev. Father Hudon, with
shis able staff, and the boys of the callege,

who ini their simîple suits of black, with
white tics, presented a nîost pleasing anud
manly appearance. His Excellency was
entertained at a sumptuous dinner b5

7the Jesuit Fathers, who had done every.
1thing in their power ta miake the visit of
r Hîs Excellency an e'ettao be rvinembereuf
rin the aunais of the callege. The dining
troomn was elaborate]y decorated witli

flow Crs, and faîry lights in variaus coloreuf
canldelabras spsrkled from every side.
Aniongst the distinguislied company tc
ineet His Excellency were: Monseigneur
Langevin, Archbishop of St. Boniface;
Monseigneur Pascal, Bishop of St. Albert;
Fishier; Rev. Fathers Magnan, Dupras,
from the province of Qnebec; Daidurand,

iDugas, Belivesu, Hudon, Tourangeau,
Lebel, Grenier, Rolivehard. Conture,
McDonald sud Blain. Messrs. Carmin,
Doironi and Frere Vandan daigne, who lhad

charge of the efficient musical arrange-
nient. Imniediately after dinner the boys

imarched into the hall and tlhe proceed.
ings cammeuced with a chorus "Lonîg
Live His Excellency; ' Then followed
an address by E. Beaupre, ini Freuch,and
rounet, ini Euglii, by J. Beuns, anc of
the boys. A. Belivean recited iu stiurinig
fashion, a Sappliic ode. The delegate,
who was received with hearty chcering,
made a stirriug sud loquent speech in
reply, iu which his chef point was the
fact that many great men have risen fromi
thc lowest station of society, sud as ex-
amples of tlîesc facts he instanced uap-
crnicus,Sir Isaac Newtou,Lord Macaulay,
Abraham Johnston. Sextus V., sud several
others. TI, ey won their positions by the
dint of bard work sud perseverance. The
chorus 'God Save Our Sovereigu Pontiff'
was sung and the who]e proceedinga
closed with the papal blessing. His
Excelleucv gave the lads an extra holi-
day.

MATERNITv HOSPITAL.
X'sterday uîorniug His Excellency

drove ta, the chapel of the Home of thc
Sîsters de Miscricorde, at Sherbrooke St.,
where lie celebrsted mass. After breakfast
hie spoke ta the sick sud lie had a good
word for every ane who wished to see him.

His Excellency returned ta the palace
sud then, in compauy with lis grace
Monseigneur Langevin, Archbîshop of
St. Boniface, aud Monseigneur Pascal,
Bishop of St. Albert, sud members of the
clcrgv of bath St. Boniface and Winni-
peg, praceeded by rail ta St. Norbert.
To lis great regret hie wss unable, for
want of timie, ta visit the maunastery of
Our Lady of the Prairies, but the Trap-
pists themseix-es came ta psy him their
respect at the Presbyterv, wbiere lie was
the guest of Monseigneur Richat, Prot.
Apas, V. G. After a short visit ta the
Church wbiere two adilresses were read,
aud a sweet receptian by the pupils of the
Couvent under the direction of the good
Sisters of Charity, a princelx- dinner was
served at Mgr. Ritchots resîdeuce, soan
sftcr which I-lis Excellency and party
returned ta'Winipeg.

ST. BONIFACE HOSPITAL.
In the afternoan, at 4 o'clock, His

Excelleucy Monseigneur Falconia paid s
private visit ta the St. Boniface hospital,
sud seeuied very uch pleased witlb al
thathle saw. He was accompanied by his
grace Monseigner Langevin, Archbishop
of St. Boniface, Bishop Pascal, of St.
Albert, and otlier priests. I-is Excellency
visited the variaons wards sud spoke words
of comfort ta the inmates. lie wss re-
ceived by Father Messier, chapîsin, and

D IN TI1S T R Y
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Dr. Stark,'
PAINLESS
OPERATING

Dentîst,
63 Martha Stree t

Winnipeg.
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SHERR CARL WOLFF, of
Leipsie Gerniany, Teacher of Piano,g

SHarmnouy and Comnposition, is pre-
pared to receive Pupils. Apply at

2450 BELL STREET,
Fort Rouge.

NOTICE.

The attention of al aur subscrib-

ers and exchanges is earnestly di-

rected ta the fact that the NORTH-

WEST REVIEW is nawpublished,

flot in St. Boniface, but in Winnî-
peg. Consequently, ail cammunru-

uaLios ani ecaIges srioula ne aa-
dressed "P.O. BaX 499,Winnipeg." ~.~

Monseigneur Falcanio, toi)k place at the II d U& I~ i1 [ I '~nomois of the Catholic Club, Fould's *M a$'on 4V s b ia oblock, corner of Main sud Market streets, 
-whcn a public receptian was teudercd ta Aentdfrterusrasddrblt 

nHis Excclleucy by the Cathoiic Iymen Aentdfrterusrasddrblt nof Winînipeg. Tlhe rooms had been , wouderftil powers ot standing in tune.
bcautifully decorated aud everytlîing had
been dlonc by the commnittee ta make His Tlîey have a pure fulIl tone with a singing quai- 4Exceleucys visit noteworthy in cvery ity that never fails to satisfy the inost exactiîîgway. Auîongst a represeutative gather- niusician.
i ng of clergy sud laity were noticeable rUCa.
the foliowiug: Fathers Guillett,Chcrrier, C(ail and examine these instruments before you 4Lacasse, Kulswy, and Messrs. T. D. j ~ I obs
Deegan, A. and j Beruhart, Martin, Kelly, 6 b biiy. pays t see the bstfirst.
N.J. BavîtI, F.W. Russell, S. Perkins, Dr. 4Smith, D. Cameron, W. Kenealey, S. 4Brodie, O. H. Dsy, Tobin, Shaughinessy,
Lynue, Manning, Hiuds, D. Bawlf, For- ~ à f~ à . ? jk Diê Yrcster, H. 'Browut-igg, Genest, Brodrick' CbLe1 4*IM Yson 4 isfi PI ianoIJV Co.Josephi Fshev, Boxer, Dolton, Patrick LI V4>DShcs, Drîscoîl, Barre, Choumaiîî, Ken- I ~ E.4nedy, R. L. Chevrier, Mclvor aud many "THIE FORUM,'- 4255 MAIN STREET. 4others. T. D. Deegan took the chair sud innuîediatcly proceeded ta read the fol-Clowing addrcss of welcome :e 

ve~
Thc Catholic Club of Winnipeg, "Iu

fIANITOBA
0FFbRS JEXCEPTIO\ -51 XDVA~NTAGES
TO THE 11OME SEEKER, WHETIIER

Farm Laborer, Dairyman, Stockman
or Wheat Grower.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A M.\ORE FAVORABLE TISSE THAN TUEF
PRI SINT F OR SETTI.FRS TU L<)CATE.

SOIME ELOQUENT FACTS.
Twe ntv-fix e years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of wildj

aninials. Tao-day these products arc Wbcat, Cattle, Butter, Cheese.
Ini Twenty-five Vears the population increased from 12,000 ta 200,000;

the land under cultivatian from 1,000 acres ta 2,000,000 acres; the number of
scbools from 16 ta 982.

A comparisan betxxeen the ycars 1885 and 1899 shows the follawing resuts:-

GRAIN PRODUCED.
1885. 1899

Wheat ....................... 7,429,44o bush. 27,922,23o buish.
Oas......................... 6.364,263 bush. 22,318,378 bush.
Banc. .... ... .... ......... 1,113,481 bush. 5,379. 156 bush.

Tlotal.......... 14,907, 184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

MANITOBA LANDS -For sale by the Provincial Goverument. Over1,600,000 acres of choice land in al arts of the Province are
offered at f rom $2:00 ta $5:00 per acre. Payments extend over
eight years. SPECIAL ATTENTION is directe-- ta 500,000
acres along the line of the Manitoba Northwestern Railway at
$3.00 and $2.50 per acre.

Free Homesteads are still axailable in many parts of the Province.
For fu information, nîaps, etc., FREE, address

JA. DAVIDSON, -or-- JAS. HARTNEV
Minister of Agriculture sud Immigration, Manitoba Enîigration AgentWVINNIPEG, Union Station,

MANITOBA. TORONTO.

faith sud friendship,"
Ta His Excelleucy, the Most Revcreud

Diainede Falcania, Archbishap of
Larissa, Apostolic Delegate.
May iÀ please Vaur Exceliency.-The

niembers of the Catholic club cannat al-
low your vsit ta, these roinus ta pass by
without asking you ta accept frorn them
an expression of their deep appreciation
of tic houar yon have conferred upu
t'lem by camiug here, sud whilst con-
veying ta, you their heartfelt gratitude
for this act of condescension and kiud-
uess 011 your part, thcy desire ta, take the
liberty of adding an assurance of their
unbouudcd devotion ta the Hoiy Father
whose represeutative xou are, anîd their
attaclînicut ta the hoîx- mather chîrh
wbosc intercsts in thiq country are your
especial care.

\Ve nay state for Vour Excellcucy's in-
formation that the Catholic club of WVin-
u ipcg isaîl institution whichî exists simply
and(lsalely fuir thie purliase of canscrving
an(d pronioting thîexell bcixîg of the
c-iîrclî and of the Catholics in this citv.

Founded by Isymn the club bhas, froni
its inception had thc varni and expresscd
appraval of aur beloxcd archbislîop an(l
lus zealous clergy; sud it is aur esrîîest
desire sud intention ta ever tuent tlîe
xalued encouragement we canstaîîtly re-
ceive froni aur ecciesiastical superiors.
W'e trust that thns our club will beconie
more and more a poxwer for gaad in this
country, sud tliat the purposes for wlîich
it was establislicd will be realized, even
bcyond the expectations, if not the de-
sires of its uîost ardent friends.

Sud bcing aur lapes sud sentiments
we cousider it the greatest privilege that
could be granted us tlat we lave been
permitted ta receive lere so exalted a
dignitary of thc church as Vaur Excel-
lency, and ecutertainiug as we do bath for
your sublime office sud for yourself per-
saually, the most profouud veneration1
and regard wc shail ever pray that you
may be long sparcd ta take a lively action
in directiug Christ's kiîîgdom ni ncartl.

Signed on behaîf of the members of the
club, T. D. Deegan, president; F. W.
Russell, secretary.

À AMINUTE 100 LAIE

Why we givesuch

f WONDERFUL VALUE-S IN
~ MADE TO ORDER

~VP GARMENTS.

We buy aur goods for CASH

TO CATCH TUE TRAIN ; u§sd o AS ny

A.d a'beause yaur w'atdh was Q Our expenses are not large
u otd.f'.rder-. g suad we are sstisfied witl a vrTime lost canuot be regaiued. g.

It's best ta have your watcî in ~ silnargin of profit.

ordeý, -, stot0f repairinig and o These are just a few reasolîs
reglatiug is slight; tbe benefi t is whiywe caîîniake you a Westg reat ro btoerfu Eîgland Worsted or Serge
xvrry. \x'orrys ; a correct sud j . . suit, ini flrst-class style fordependable xvatchî prevents xorry. 0o. or an clegaut pair ofg z~ ~. A RT R, ~Frenich Worsted Transers for

r ~~Watcli Specialist ~~$.O

Mail orers reasve Cpilor at

NO VACATION ~21PRG V
During îîidsunîner at the 2 1 O A E

Winnipeg Business College
Class roomq cool sud pleasant for

su ululer studv.
Full particul]ars on application.
A(des-.W. Iu0NALýD, Secretary C akB o .&h g e

TUF REPLV.

Mgr. Falconia, ini reply ta fthe wel- i
came, expressed lis great gratification at 1
seeing here in Winnipeg, the capital of
Manitoba, thîsclub), composed of citizens
wlîo lave and lianor the church I t was
a great joy ta lear that evcrything was
doue in accordance witl the autharity of UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS
the church, sud that the imenîbers werc l
united ta defend the riglits of thechcurcli. , W2 Main Street. Opposite City Rail
He prayed that God would bless them,

TELEPHONE 1239

mi
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and lie trusted that with the assistance of war, above it is another dark bauid
God and under the direction of the arch- o aor omlgaftfaet
bishop, they would do great good, asofvoufrigaitrmet
unity was strengtlh. The Holy Father the wonderfui spectacle.
would he ighlly pleased ini hearing how But graduaiiy and insensibiy a i
the Catholics were united together and veil is drawn over the whoie ; first
working liard ini this iîew country to oraiige-tinted, then darker anid
keep up the principles of religion., and tikr ntlso1i i vr i

-,r- iw okne Çorwvrdl for the edu. hceutlsonali vr

cation of their children. He lioped that

God would bless their work, and lie was
sure the Holy Father would constantly
pray for themi and be pleased with their

course of action.

MUSICAL, PROGRAMME.

Mr. Deegan, presiding, announced, af-

ter the address and reply, a short musical

programnme, which M'as greatly enjoyed

by the large audience assembled. The

nunibers were as follows: Piano solo,

Mr. Betourney; duet, Miss Mable Hol-

royde and Mr. James Perkins; baritone

solo, Mr. S. Brodie; tenor solo, "Kil-

larney," Mr. W. Keneally; duet, Miss J.
Plerkins sud Mr. D. Caîneron; song in

F.ienici, Mr. Geo. Gelley; song, Dr.

Smith; tenor solo, Mr. Walter McKinley.

The musical progranmme was concluded

witlî "God Save the Queen," and afier-

wards the ladies and gentlemen of the

conipany werc presented to His Ex-

celleiacy lu the parlor of tlhe club.

DEPARrURE.

Ttiesday morning, at 7.15, His Ex-

celleiicy, accompaliie( by Monseigneur

Laiigevin and Monseigneur Pascal, tie

3 Rev. Father Fisher, secretary to His E

cellexicy, Fathers Fallon, O. M. I., and

Trudel, left for Regina, on bis way to tlie

coast. Monseigneur Falconio expresses

himself as very pleased with the recep-

tioti at St. Boniface and Winnipeg.
The report of the childrexî's deruori-

stration on both sides of thxe river is for-

cibly held over for next week.

AN Ai RIAL PAGEANT.

BY AN iNGLISH BANKER.
( Written for the Rezieu'.)

Tlie writer, during a recent visit

to the coast, lad the good fortune

towitness a cioud-effect, which

was so remarkable and striking

tat a brief notice of the extraor-

diniary phienomrenon may be of

iterest.
The ciouids are arranged ini sev-

eral distili'4 and well-defined

hrizontal sectionis, tier upoii tier.
The Iowest range, formiing the
base, as il w'ere, of tle entire
1,)erttc ie appears to pe a
bado lqi fire, crinmoîî anid

verinîilotivii-i rou iî

inîdigo and oaiige-piink, the latterI
tint, however, gradually gaiîîing
the predorniîance, umtil tle enti re

western hîorizon is a blaze of deep

orange ;the rippling ocean itself

also appearing as if tixiged Nvitli the
sainîe giow'iîig ue. Ïmninediateiy
al-ove tis great glittering plixîthi,
and resting upon it, are Inassed
together a prodigious berd of lieter-
ogeneons and grotesque inxsters,
some ike the lideous gargoyhes so
often seen ini mediaeval architec-
ture ; soine like an iii-favoured
animial, hiaif shark, hlf rhinoceros,
ungainly axîd weird ; some like
exaggerated ostrichies, uipon whose
backs are riding great ugly ba-
boons; and some like the graceful

littie '' sea-horses'' of île Mediter-

ranean, their leads the exact
coutiterpart of that of a wild horse,
whle their tail axnd body is like
that of a lizard. . The whole array

reîninded île spectator forcibiy of

the procession of animiais înardhig
into the ark.

Above this wonderfni animai
assemblage hangs a mass of dark,
hieavy and lowering nimbus cloud,
both base and upper surface sharp-
ly defined, its black and ponderons
somibreness bringing into greater
relief the anixnated pageants be-
neaili and above it. And ibis
latter display is a veritable battie-
field, a furious contest betweeîî
cavairy and infantry ; sqnadrons of
horse clarging tle serried rank.s of
thc ener'.y ;land-to-hand fi',hts,
,con fused ee, batteries of pinsî

liurryiiig to and f ro ; in fact île
imagination pictures ahi the actual
incidents of a sanguinary battie ini

this realîstic and straxîge cioud-
picture.

And, enlanciîîg the briliancy of
aul this vivid celestiai panoply of

merged Ino one heavy urid pal,
all transformed into a sombre andc
iowering obscurity. 'Vet this
murky and dismai glooiu proves to

be but a store-house of hiddeni

liglit, for suddeniy the whole is1
iilumninated from tîme to time byi

briglit gieams of diffused electri-
city, while in the distance can be
heard the continuons discliarge oft
heavens artillery, roiiing away in
throbs of ruxnbing expiring
cadence. And as these corusca-
tions of light continue to break
forth, the briiliance is such that it
appears as if the very heavens were
opened to our view.

And doubtiess many of thei
young, ike the writer in his child-
days, have iooked upon these dis-
charges of ''sheet igltning'- as
reaiiy giving giimpses of the bright-
ness of the reaims of giory, and
have earnestly songht durîng the
momentary apparent unveiling, for
the bright angeis, and for the
presence of Him wlomi they lad
been taught to love in return for
all thiat He had suffered for them
ini order that tley might for ever
dwell in tle lereafter with Him ini
those ever 'radiant and giorious
realins.

THE LAW OF MOSES.

a visitor. If le is not ini tle labor- JO
atory, le las gone out. I cani O N T N 4

show vouthe la nratorl7-thi s

A MEDIciue.f 5toT. Iek) that smote lis face-these seemed
Gon/nue/:v laç wek.) to him officers of a hidden deatb

Wheen Jason arrived in the recep- rather than servants of heaith, and
tion-rooni he was infuriated, but le lis heart lardened within him. A
was thorouglily controlled. His ..wift giance slowed him the topo-
black eyes, glitterinig, coid, were graply of the room ;aiid tnrning
the only indication that lie was lie strode unswervingly, the nurse
desperate and dangerous. Hie was foliowing mith wonder in her heart
îlot used to rules and restraint. as fast as she could, until le
He liad neyer vet beexu a prisouier. I reacled the front door. ie lookedi'
Ie sawî no reason w',hy lie SIOUIdl at lis watch. h xvas ilearly two. l
nul pick up lis wife and walk riglit Hie leid it drearnily ini lus lianid ford
ont with lier ixn lis arms. Slie was a moment. Tlieil lie faced about,
lus, tot tlieirs. But biere lie was and xith the giance of a command-
surrouinded by white-dressed ing officer, mieasured the building
womlen; lie likenied thiemi to- an- lie was about to leave, as if lie
gel uitîns.' lHe could not figitwre edtigausant Tie
tlim. With menxi il wotld be wih a curt nod at the nurse lie
another tliuxîg. Hua eyes danced ai hurried down the sîeps. He hiad
the vision of wliat lie would do to 01xîlv two hours to mlake prepara-
iliat rotînd-shlouldered, long-tailed tions that under n,, consideration
little rat of anl apology for a mian iust fail. His -purpose was to1
wlio-wlio xvlat ? 'have lis wife homle that niglit.

Wliat did the manxinuean ? Wnv * * * *
was lis wife a beautiful case and a
valtiabie patient ?

Wliat lad rablits and dogs to de
wil lier? He sliook lis lead
darkily. Here was a mysteryle-
yond lis experience, and how waý
le to soive it ? Wlatever it might
be. Poily was desperateiy iii, and
nmust lie immediately saved. Some-
bow, le took no stock in the leart
trouble. It was that other thing
whicb clouded bis imagination and
intensified lis apprelension.

He walked aimiessly np île cor-
ridor. A door marked " Superin-
tendent'' arrestéd lis attention.
He openied it abruptly without
knocking. The inevitabie white
nîurse met lis gaze. -'Thc super-
intendent las goie ont," sle said
witli a pleasant smiie, noting île
visitors axîxiety. - He wihi flot le
back until four.''

Jason turcd anîd left witlout a
word. He saw down the hll
thc firsi nurse wlo lad met him.
His eyes softened a little. ''Cali
vonY tell me w'lere is the hbuse

phxsican ' e asked as polîtels,
as possible.

-Did von find lier?'' The girl
(isregarded lis question wiîth
wonianly synîpathy.

Jason nodded. " I want to get
lier right ot,'' le blnrted.

The nurse regarded hima gravel,.
Dr. Savage,'' sIc said siowly,,-'is

not in lis office, I know. He las

Jason headed rapidly toward the
miost fashionabie part of the city.
He liad flot goue two blocks hefore
lie saw approachinig Iim a higli-
spirited hiorse drawing a dis-
tiniguished buggy and driven by a
colored man in livery. A power-
fui, thick-set gentleman sat within
the buggy. Jason iifted his hand
with an imperious motion and sig-
naied the driver to hait.

" Doctor, " said Jason, "I1 want
to speak to you for a minute aione.

( To be coninued.) I
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way.-
J ason noted every turii, every

mark, as he went. His life hadî

educated his eye to foliowing trails.i
Having gone into a miaze once, lie

could retrace lis steps in the dark.

0f wliat avail had this training
been since lie had taken to the

city ? Jason had a firmi idea that

it might help him somie time dur-

ilig the next twenty-four hours.

At iast they hlted before a door

at the end of a dark corridor and

the nurse gave a tiniid knock. A
raucous growi was the response.

Thle nurse openied the door, look-

ing considerably frightenied.
''Oh, Dr. Perkiiis,'' she gasped,

is the Doctor in ?''1
" No, he's j ust gone."
"'Do you know when he'ii be

back ?"
" About four, I guess-tlere!

there !'
Th le nurse hastily shut the door.

For the first time that day Jason

had a smiie on lis face. It was

sarcastic, and yet kindiy. Not

understanding how the physicians
lord it over the nurses in the hos-
pitai, lie couid not appreciate the
timiidity that these doctors inspire.
But lie had caugît a giimpse of the
interior of the iaboratory. It was
a place sudh as hie had neyer seen
before. If it lad been filied with
whiskey or cards or chips, or in-
dians, or revolvers, lie couid hiave
understood it. But the labeled
botties, and that uncanny parapher-
noaa, nde..cally the ann,1 nclnr

Light on White roofed car.
PORTAGE AVENUE, Double

eye, White.
Bulls-

~teinway

Standxd of ]PIANOS
The World.

INCOMPARABLY THE DEST.

N odeiie
P.mItivaIV the Most ExponlvalW

Constructed Piano on Canadae.

Exchanged piano.; of other
makers from $1100.

ALBERT E VANS
SOLE REPRESENTÂTIVE.

WAREROOM, 300 MAIN ST.

PI-lTOGRAPHY

BELL PHOTO STUDIO,
207 PACIFIC AVENUE.

On Parle Franqais.

CANADIAN PACIFIC'
RAILWAV.

Imperial Limited
The quiekest and best

equipped train crossing the
Continent.

AS T
viathie
LAKE ROUTE

by tlhe Steamers
ATHABASCA
ALBERTA and
MANITOBA

Sailing from Fort William
TUESDAY,
FRJDAY and
SUNDAY.

For full particulars apply to the nearesi
C. P.R. Agent or to

W. STITT, C. E. McPHEIRSON,

A.G.P.A., G. P. A.,

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

aud points

EAST and -SOUTH

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND,
CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA,
ALASKA. KLONDIKE.

Great Britain
Europe,

Af rica.
Local Passenger rates in Manitoba, 3 cts.

per umile, iooo Mlle Ticket Books ai 2êCtS.
per mile, on sale by ail agents.

April 29th île uew Transcontinental
train "'North Coast Limited " was inaug-
nrated, makiug two daily trains east and
west.

J. T. M'KENNEY, H. SWINFORD,
City Passeuger Agi. Gen. Age npg

Winnipeg. Winnpg

CHAS. 5. FEE,
G. P. & T. A.. St. P'aul.
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DE PART. 'ARRiVi~
Morris, Emierson, Grand

Forks, Fargu, St. Paul,!
Chicago and ail points!
south, east aud westý
daily .......... _..... ... 1F-45 p.M.

Morris, Brandon and in-;
termediate ponts, Mo,,.
Wed. Fn............. fý 0 45 arn.

Mtorris, Brandon sud fn-I
termediate points, Tues."
Thurs. Sat..... ......... 1

Porta ge la Prairie, Mou.:
Wed. FS........ ....... i4 30 P-In,

Portage la Prairie, Tues,
Thurs. Sat..............

4 30Ç2.f15

fI50 Pan

GROCERV,
Tel. >ffl. 2-M PORTAGE AVE.

Special Prices in Imported
and1 Doinestic.f

Vineqars, Picklinq i
Spices, etc.

-Byron.L t is true that the season for
"Cricket" is well nigh over, but
strength gained in this "manly

to-il'"retnains. Most Cricketers
like -hi ls of ALE. They find

ita sustainer" to the systeni.

A. - thes what they think of

The
Refi ned

Ale
wliich sparkles like champagne"

as a "sustainer."
Price $2 per 3 dozen haîf pints.
Bottles not ineluded. Ask at any
hotel for a haif pint boutle of duis
ALE.

E. L. Drewry,
andImorer Wi nnipeg.

WINNIPEG EIECRIC RAILWAY
NIGHT ROUJTE SIGNI4LS.

BELT UINE, Red Light.
LOOP LINE, via Broadway, Golden

Light.
LOOP bINE, via Fort Rouge, White Top

ýDEPART.

C. M.B+.A.
Grand Depuly for Man iloa

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

Agent of/the . M. B. A.

for the Province of Manitoba with power
of attorney, Dr. J. K. l3arrett, Winnipeg,
Man.

Trn' NORTrHWEs5T REvIEWý is the offi-
cial organ for Manitoba and the North.
west of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso-,
ciation.

BRANCII 52, WINNIPEG,
Meets ini No. i Trades Hall, Fould'&

Block, corner Main and Market Streets,
every i st and 3rd Wednesday in each
nidntâh, ai 8 o'clock p.m.

President, D. Smith ; ual Vice-Pres
E. Casa; 2nd Vice-Pres,, L. O. Genest,
Rec. Sec., R. F. Hinds; Asst. Sec., J. L.
Hughes; Fln, Sec., D. F. Aliman; Treas.,

W. Jordan; Marshall, W. J. O'Neii;
Guard, L. F. X. Hart; Trustees: G. Ger.
main, L. O. Genesi, P, &jea, G. Gladnish1

M. Conwav.

BRANClI 163, WINNIPEG.
Meets ai the Inîmaculate Conception

school room on ist sud 3rd Tuesday in
each imonth.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., F. W. Russell ; ual Vice-Pres., J,
A. Mclunis; 2ud Vice-Pres., J. Schmidt;
Rec. Sec., J. Markinki, i8o Austin St.
Fin. Sec., J. FE. Manning; Treas., J.
Shaw ; Marshall, F. Welnitz; Guard, F,
Krinkie ; trustees, P. O'Brien, C. Caron,
F. W. Russell, J, Schmidt, F. Theirs.

ST. MARV'S COURË NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday ln ever-y

month in Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,,
K. D. McDonald ; Rec. Sec., F. W. Rus-
sell ; Fin. Sec., P. Marrin; Treas., T. D,
Deegan; Sr. Coupuctor, P. O'Donneil;
Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall ; Inside Sent-
tinel, J. Mellon ; Representative to Pro.
vincial Higli Court, T. Johin; Alternate,
R. îurphy.

Grauat. of the New York Sc'iuol of
Embalmers.

Su..essor of M.IIHUGHES & SON.
ESTABLeSMEo 1979.

Undertakoîs & Embainiers
s4o PRINCESS STREET.

TELiEPHONE 41:3.
REsîDNscE, TEL. 490.

Telegraph Orders will receive
prompt attention. 1

NORTHERN PACIFIC
'.0

ST. PAUL, tl[NNEAPOLIS,
DULUTHI


